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With the increase of China’s per capita income and the enhance of people’s 
health awareness, Wine sales is rising by about 15% annually in China, and this 
industry is now regarded as a “rising sun industry”. So many well-known international 
wine companies have entered the Chinese market, attempting to take a share of their 
own in this market. However, there is still no leading brand in china at present, this 
industry is in unstable situation. Competition gradually trends to be the same, hence 
the competition of wine industry in China become more and more drastic, which 
makes small wine enterprises face dramatic challenge and pushes them to seek 
breakthrough. 
Barossa China is one of these small wine enterprises, witch are dedicated to 
importing of high-quality Australian grape wine. Now the head quarter of the 
company is located in Xiamen, Fujian, also the area where the company sells its 
products. How to build fame and to enhance market share in the challenging market of 
China, after landing the beach head of Xiamen, is worth researching and 
thought-provoking. 
According to the relative theories of marketing and plenty of market research, the 
paper analyses both macro and micro environment which Barossa China is facing, 
especially the local market of Xiamen, reveals current situations and developing 
issues of the enterprise. On the basis of the experience of other rivals, the paper 
proposes related marketing strategy, which may provide an good example for Barossa 
China to improve marketing ability for sustainable development. 
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萄酒消费的年增长率将从 2002～2006 年的 7％增长至 2006～2011 年的 13％，到












据来看，2009 年底止中国大陆葡萄酒市场在售的进口品牌达到 1386 个，进口葡
                                                  
①数据来源：作者未知.中国葡萄酒消费增居全球之冠 





















萄酒 多的品牌集中在上海、北京和广州三大城市。截至 2009 年末，共收录中
国（不包括港澳台地区）专门从事进口葡萄酒经销与流动业务的企业达到 24137
家，其中主要从事法国葡萄酒经营活动的，约占总数的 73%。预计全行业共有上
述企业约 30000 家。 
巴罗萨葡萄酒中国总代理—澳丰进出口公司（本文称之为巴罗萨中国公司）
是一家中澳合资具有一般纳税人资质的法人公司。公司成立于 2007 年，注册资
金 100 万人民币，实际投资约 300 万元。公司致力于中高端葡萄酒的市场运作，
目前与澳洲巴罗萨产区的巴罗萨酒庄签订了代理合同，成为其全线产品在中国市
场上的唯一指定代理商，负责该产品在中国市场上的推广、销售工作。公司目前
代理巴罗萨产品 12 款，其中干红 9 款，干白 2 款，甜白 1 款，另兼营澳洲 4 款















































































































                                                  
① [英]罗杰·卡特赖特著.刘现伟、张璋译.市场营销学[M]. 北京：经济管理出版社，2008. 
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